Current Proof of Residency

The Martin County School District is pleased to be your partner in education. At this time, all of our schools are in the process of registering students for the upcoming school year and verifying that the address and contact information the school currently has is correct. According to Martin County School Board Policy, **two documents for Proof of Residence** are required. Below are examples of appropriate residency verification documents:

- current utility bill with service address indicated;
- current year property tax bill;
- deed of home;
- lease agreement with name of tenant, landlord, and contact information for all parties;
- Agreement must contain expiration date. A renewed lease must be provided to the School Registrar.
- mortgage;
- automobile insurance policy;
- home purchase contract including closing date and a copy of property deed to be provided in thirty (30) days;
- Declaration of Domicile from the County Records Department;
- State of Florida driver's license;
- State of Florida identification card.

These documents should be delivered to your child’s current school and the school will ensure the delivery of these documents to the feeder school if your child is entering middle or high school for the first time.

Thank you in advance for your assistance with this process.
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Ebony Jarrett
Principal
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